Reference frames for vowels
Descriptions of vowel quality in terms of the "highest point of the tongue" are not valid.
QuickTime™ and a TIFF (LZW) decompressor are needed to see this picture. a QuickTime™ and a TIFF (LZW) decompressor re needed to see this picture.
S. Jones (1929)

Auditory judgments of vowel quality
Can be reliable when produced by phoneticians who learned the cardinal vowels by rote (Ladefoged, 1960) QuickTime™ and a TIFF (LZW) decompressor are needed to see this picture.
Gaelic Vowels
Formant frequency measurements
Can be valid measures of vowel quality (Ladefoged, 1975) QuickTime™ and a TIFF (LZW) decompressor are needed to see this picture.
QuickTime™ and a TIFF (LZW) decompressor are needed to see this picture.
Danish Vowels
Factor Analysis of Tongue Shapes
Valid low-dimensional parameterization Compute entire tongue shape from 2 numbers (Harshman, Ladefoged & Goldstein, 1977) QuickTime™ and a TIFF (LZW) decompressor are needed to see this picture.
Reference frame comparison
Tongue factors for vowels can be computed from formant frequencies. (Ladefoged et al. 1978) Different reference frames for different purposes? Cross-speaker variability in tongue shapes (Johnson, Ladefoged & Lindau, 1993) More variability than in auditory properties?
Current debate about /r/ The relation between articulation and formants is more complex (in part because of multiple constrictions).
But wait… Ladefoged's (1960) experiment has more to say
One of the Gaelic vowels produced very inconsistent responses.
• Correlation of backness and rounding judgments
• Effect of rounding on F2
round spread gaoth Implications for acoustic goals for vowels?
Since front-rounded and back-unrounded vowels are so auditorily similar that skilled phoneticians confuse them, we would expect that, if goals were purely acoustic, or auditory, there would be languages in which individual speakers vary as to which of these types they produce. This doesn't appear to be the case.
Further Implications
Ladefoged has argued (at various points) for a mixed specification for vowel goals:
Rounding is specified articulatorily; Front-back, high-low are specified auditorily.
But front-back judgments seem to be dependent on state of lips.
McGurk experiment with phoneticians would probably have yielded different front-back judgments depending on lip display.
But then in what sense is front-back strictly an auditory (or acoustic) property?
Universal phonetic categories?
Careful measurement of segments across languages, initiated by Ladefoged, reveals more distinct types than could contrast in a single language e.g. 8 types of coronal sibilants (Ladefoged, 2005) If phonetic categories (or features) are universal (part of universal grammar), more of them are required than are necessary for lexical contrasts and natural class specification. If phonetic categories are language-specific, then commonalities across languages are not formally captured.
How many distinct types?
In some cases, it is not clear it is even possible to identify discrete potential categories.
Cho & Ladefoged (1999) VOT
Articulatory Phonology
Some categories are universal and others are language-specific. This follows from the nature of the constricting actions of the vocal tract and the sounds that they produce. Universal Grammar is not required to account for universal categories. Constrictions of distinct organs count as discrete, potentially contrastive differences.
Gestures and constricting devices
Universal constriction organs
All speakers possess the same constricting organs. For a communication system to work, gestural actions must be shared by the members of the community (parity). Work on facial mimicry (Meltzoff & Moore, 1997) shows that humans can (very early) identify equivalences between the oro-facial organs of the self and others. Organs as the informational basis of a communication system satisfy parity. Use of one or another organ affords a universal category, while the actions performed are measurable and may differ from lg. to lg.
Primacy of between-organ contrasts: Adult phonology
Of course, not all contrasting categories differ in organ employed. However... Between-organ contrasts are common and occur in nearly all languages.
While not all within-organ contrasts are.
Within-organ differentiation
Constriction gestures of a given organ can be distinguished by the degree and location of the constriction goal. 
Differ in
These parameters are continua. How are they partitioned into categories?
